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- Conversion of.Cornelius ·earth-shaking ev~nt in Rel. history. 
For.1 1 962 years Gentiles ·· had been without direct connection 
with God. From Abraham (1921 BC) to Cornelius (41 AD). 
God was giving Gentiles another chance. Wo~ld they take it? 
Selected finest specimen possible to make change painless as 
r- p@ssible for the Jews. Chose Roman soldiero A.elost man. 
· · ~ · · !//so A l?ef\DY pros pee...· 
I. QUALITIES A YAN· MAY POSSESS AND STILL BE tosT. Acts 10:2&22. 
Ao Devout. A worshipper of Godo Took religion seriously. 
Bo Feared. Reverent belief ·in Godo Willing to obey allo 
Co Almsgiver. Constantly doing good things for Jews etc. 
D. Prayerful. Suggests begged God for guidance, blessingso 
E. Good report. Well liked · by the Caesarean Jews. 
F, Justt A right~ous man. Above the reproach of his enemiesa 
G. Obedient. Eager to do all God commanded. Acts 10:7a 
Ho If any man will ever be saved by moral goodness this one 
was qualified. His qualifications were not enoughl 
IJ. WHY WAS CORNELIUS LOST? 
A. Had he violated the 10 commandments. A transgressor? 
lo Not under 10 commandments. Those for Jews only. 
Bo Had God not elected him to eternal salvation? 
1. See later that he elected God, not God elected him. 
c. Lost because he had wilfully disobeyed any law? 
1. There is no overt sin listed against him. Still lostl 
Do God could not save him just because of hie goodness for 
where would He draw the line? Nearly as good etc. 
E. lost because his sins had not been cleansed by the blood 
of Christ--the only agency which could remove sin stai 
lo In danger because had not obeyed the New Law which was 
now in effect and which put him in contact with bloodo 
III.HOW WAS CORNELIUS SAVED?.' Vs., 
A. Saved by faith only? Minute believed automatically saved? 
1. If so, why did he do more after he believed in Christ? 
B. Saved by repentance arrl prayer? 
1. Then why call for Simon at all. Did these beforel 
c. Saved by Holy Spirit baptism? 
1. No command listed for anyone to be saved that way. 
2. Then baptized twicei· one Ho s. and next in wat~r. 
Do Saved by hearing gospe , believing and being baP.tized in 
water. Agrees with all commands. Mk. 16:15- lo. 
E. H. s. baptism to confirm Gent i le's right to sal. not to 
----'=...,_,~their sins . Same aa Jews at Pentecost. 
........ 
IV• WHAT DID THIS EXPERIENCE TEACH PETER? 
Ao That the Gentiles were being elevated to the 
. same spiritual level as the Jew~. Vs. 15. 
B • . That God is indeed no respect.or of ,persons. t v.34. 
Co That the Jews had , lost their prerogaiive on 
God 1 s heavenly affections. 11:17. 
D. That-in every nation he that feareth God and worketh 
• righteousness is accepted with Him. Matt. 7:21. 
E. That no matter how good a man is, he is lost in sin 
~ntil he has appealed to _st for remission • 
"' Ir • • 
I All men admire Co:rnelius. Also fdmire tho~e who w:\.11 
follow his example. 
' 
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Some -drift away from duty. It please~0 God when th4§lse 
return to active servic~ in God's church1 j R~P, 
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